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Dressage at Devon 2014
Save the Dates!
September 23 – 28, 2014
Devon, PA (April 29, 2014) – The dates are set. Prize lists are in the works. Volunteer
schedules are being prepared. And menus and parties are being planned. Top level riders
(and their horses) have blocked the dates. It’s a lot of work and a lot of fun as
preparations for Dressage at Devon 2014 go into full gear.
This year’s event – now in its 39th year - will take place September 23-28, 2014 at the
Devon Horse Show and Country Fair Grounds in Devon, PA. The six day show features
the largest open breed show in the country (check to make sure if there’s a class for your
favorite) plus three days of expert performances.
The facility itself holds decades of tradition. The approximately 18-acre facility includes
two lighted outdoor arenas and five covered grandstands with individual and box seating
for more than 3,000 spectators. The site also provides warm-up areas and permanent
barns with stabling for approximately 900 horses.
A tree-lined path hosts a wide variety of products for the horse, the rider and the
spectator. You'll find everything from riding apparel and tack to fine art, jewelry,
antiques, pottery and Dressage at Devon souvenirs. Oh, and did we mention a great
variety of great gourmet food?
Reserved seating is now available. To visit the online box office, visit
www.dressageatdevon.org and click on spectators.

For group sales and boxes, contact Robbie Kankus at boxseats@dressageatdevon.org,
tickets@dressageatdevon.org or 610-358-1919.
For sponsorship and vendor information, contact Lisa Engel at
lengel@dressageatdevon.org.
For information about the breed show, contact Melanie Sloyer (610) 420-2535 or
msloyer@aol.com.
For general information, contact Lori Kaminski at lori_kaminski@verizon.net or 410398-1740.
For media inquiries, press box information, or story ideas, contact Ginny Simon at
gsimon@projectmarketinginc.com or 610-889-2036.
About Dressage at Devon
Dressage at Devon (www.dressageatdevon.org) has been the premier North American
Equestrian event since its founding by the Delaware Valley Combined Training
Association in 1975, and became a separate organization in 2006. It combines worldclass dressage competition and the world’s largest open breed show with the
international Fall Festival show and special activities for the entire family. The six-day
event attracts hundreds of horses from around the world and thousands of spectators.
Dressage at Devon is a 501(c) (3) PA non-profit organization, benefitting equine
education.

